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Fund Raising Classed as 
Major American Industry

By RKYNOUXS KNIGHT Compass cutler for use inicold-rolled steel 1/8 inches
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More than half a billion of 
this amount comes from cor 
porate industry. j 

These are some of the facts 
gleaned from a new history 
of fund raising by Scott M. 
Cutlip. professor of journal- 
im of the University of Wis 
consin.

"Fund raising in the United! 
States: Its Role in American! 
Philanthropy represents' 
four years of research andj 
writing. It tells of the first 
naive effort at an organized 
Philanthropy'' represents 
Mathcw Carey, a public-spirit 
ed Philadelphian. In 1829 he 
organized an appeal to "citi 
zens in circumstances" to 
contribute a single subscrip 
tion nf two or three dollars * 
year for humane work. The 
net result of this effort was 
$276.50.

The fi r s t "whirlwind" 
campaign, organized along 
the lines of present-day fund] 
raising, was by two ambitious j 
and imaginative YMCA secre 
taries. Charles Sumner Ward i 
and Lyman L. Pierce. In the! 
decade 1905-1915 the two 
raised $80 million for thCj 
YMCA through Intensive cam-: 
paign methods. Many of their, 
procedures are used in fund- 
raising campaigns today. '

STRONGER PARTNERS —
Business and education lead 
ers are taking steps to 
strengthen the partnership of 
the two through increased; 
cooperation in areas other! 
than financial, between the^ 
two fields. i 

One recent step was a con-! 
ference at the Columbia Uni 
versity Graduate School nf 1 
Business attended by presi 
dents nf leading institutions 
of higher learning and senior 
executives of some of the na 
tion's largest firms I.. Walter, 
Lundell, preiident of C1T Fi 
nancial Corp.. pointed out! 
(hit the Gemini space 
night of Majors McDivitt and 
White provided dramatic evi 
dence of "cooperative joint 
effort on the part of educa 
tion, business and govern 
ment"

Among the college and uni 
versities represented at the 
conference were New York 
University, the University of 
Deleware. Southern Metho 
dist. Renmlaer. Case Insti 
tute. Cooper Union. Bowling) 
Green University, Tulane. the 
University of Florida. Clare-, 
mont Men's College. Pomona, 
and Fordham. j

THINGS TO COMK — Re-1 
frlgeralor air prutfier that 
prevents odors from pene 
trating the food. Perforated 
sleel purifier contains high 
ly porous membranes packed 
with activated charcoal . . . 
Device fer tap* recordera Is 
voice-actuated ao that record 
er starts with the sound of a 
person's voice and itops when 
the person slope speaking. 
Continued on-and-off switch 
ing isjtreatly reduced^,. .

The only real cotton to 100 
per cent cotton Check the 
label on every cotton Item 
you buy. __

Chicago, where visitors can 
* * * operate scores of devices. In 

ENVIRONMENT CONTROL a unique chamber, they may 
-There are many ways of experience rapid changes in

virnnrnpnt rnnirni control
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public, andiodors. and at the same time, during the first quarter rose industry says that in propor- 1 Aires. and Christchurch, New'the oyster industry thrive.

Genuine Grade "A" Cornish

Game Hens
Manor House or Dover brand
Plump meety h«ni from icientif> 
icelly fed flocki. Tender end fle- 
vorful. Ideel for outdoor or indoor 
berbecuinq. Quick froien to '•• 
tein ferm-freth flevor. Fill your 
freeier at thlt low price!
Rendom weights, 25 to 31 ounces

Sliced Bacon
Fermer Jehu — First Quelity 

Keguler er Thick Sliced
1*.
CtR.

69'

Large Bologna39*Delicious served cold er hot 
Rendem weight pieces

Liver Sausage39*Freih • Fine fer tendwiches 
Rendom weight pieces

Boneless Beef Steaks
USDA Choice Beef Aged and Trimmed

Sirloin Tip __^
Top Round gg] C
Family Steaks '^^ |b. 98
Boneless Beef Roasts

89Sirloin Tip 
Shoulder Clod 
Rump • Round

lUSOAlCHOICE: Ib.
Bakery Specials What A Buy!

Ecke Steinlen Steel "few A

Hamburger Turner
Assorted

Fruit Rolls

C'lfmtnt

YOU1.L Eh4X)Y IT MOtf 
IP YOU GIVE BLOOD 
BEFORE YOU OO. MD 
CROSS BLOOD PROGRAM

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS [ 
TO YOU B

SUWOAY, JLHY llth
7:45 A.M. - KFI - 640

-YOU CAN BE 
CONFIDENT"

Uked Dmltli Coffo 
C«k* PWt r*Ni with 
•Hefted fn»rt fffidcjt

Jelly Rolls

Oat* ArAwv — O/iof>

Kotex Napkins •-•,.--;•;:;.- ••,-, 39e 
Soft Drinks 
Baby Feeds
Enriched Flour 
Golden Corn 
Pure Preserves 
Welch Grapeade 
Chunk Tuna

Watermelons
Fruiu. V«gtlibl««

KM*™ Crtft 
Per ill k*kl*|

Ort*n OUnt 
Crt«m St/l«

Incl. 
S* tit

OH Ftthltni 
•tr*wk«rrr

•r Applt. 
Crip,
Drink

»•« Tr«d«r Light M.it
fit Mil '

5:

3
5
4
3
3
4

10-u. 
J«rt

$100

31 e
39' 
75e
$100 

$100 

$|00

Red ripe and lutciout, ttreiqht 
from the finest melon petchei. 
Every one guaranteed thumpin' 
good!

Half Mtlens, each 29c 
Quarter Mtlonf, tach 19c
Whole Melons each

Fresh Plums 
Lettuce

Santi 
Hosts

Large Crisp Heads 
For Salads, Sandwiches

2.29* 
2-29

Celifernie Velenclei 
Lerge, Sweet, juicy

e
Prices •nectivt 

[Ima. ttmi Swi.. 
M, I, J,10,ll, 
INi K ytw toul

^ *' WWM IWWHB9 Wendtn ||,
TORRANCE: 4705 Torrance Blvd., also Western and Carson I.OMITA: Pacific Coast Hwy. at NarbonneREDONDO BEACH: 245 Palos Verdes at Catalina

Lemons 
Oranges 
Green Beans

Thin Skinned 
Full ef juice 2

5
Kentucky 
Wendtr»

29
69
25


